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f jCSpooia* Dispatch to the Mermng Poet]FHII.ADKLPHIi, May M.-Major Anderson
have Now York to-morrow morning atseven o’clock, and go west by tbe

n a Railroad, leaving Philadelphia by the noon
** n and arriving at Pittsburgh at midnigh|.

F. !

edit'ORIAI, correspondence, i
Hahrisbcbo, May 13th, 1861. !

Dear Potit—The Senate only was in
°Q Saturday, the House having adjourned uni-
til c iliX!oQ o'clock, this afternoon.—fXhe entire session was occupied upon the bilj
providing for a loan, and arming the State;
It passed several readings, and was the first
thing In order for this morning, when it will
pass. The bill has been variously amended,
and will require the concirrrence of the House

SUPPLIES TOR THS ARM T.
Lieut. MeLane, U. S. Assistant Commissary

General has established*depot ofiupplies hero,,
having rented the Novelty Works for the pur*
pose. He leaves agents here to purchase tup*
piles, and all the camps which are nearer to
Harrisburg than to any other depot of military
supplies, will be supplied from here.

MAJOR ALEX. HAYS.
We met Major Hays here yesterday, b>>

hoarse that he could scarcely speak, having lit-
erally worn out his voice in drilling his regi-
ment*—otherwise he was in oapital condition
He says he Is bound to make the Twelfth the
crack regiment of the 9tate, and he’s the man
can do it

THE NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

This road is now open, and trains running
regularly through to Baltimore and Washing-
ton city. The work of repairing the burnod
bridges has been completed under the direction
of Thomas J. Power, as constructor, and the
military charge ofColonel Porter of the U. S.
A., a Pennsylvanian, and a nephew of Ex-
Governor David R. Porter. Col. Porter went
through to Washington on the first train with
thestars and stripes flying from the locomo-
tive, which was choored at every point along
theroad. The revulsion of feeling along the
line is most remarkable. The citirens along
the line in Maryland aided voluntarily in re.
moving the delves of the destroyed bridges,and
which has been carefully placed to see that no
farther damage is done. Mr. Green, a wealthy
Marylander, with his men removed tbo wrecks
of several of the bridges. Capt. Wilson, who
has raised a rifle regiment at' Gunpowder
Bridge, the largest Botrlfc of the Buue, being
twerity miles from Baltimore, has kept bii raon
as a guard upon the bridge. A man named

■AMerriman who aided the party .which burnod
thefour bridges nearest the State line, has di&»
appeared, and his property oti'ered for sale.—
Col. Ppwer has conducted this important task
of reconstructing these bridges with lh3 utmost
discretion, and with signal success. He took
no arms with him, nor soldiere. Col. Porter
the military commandant of the work, on the
part of the United States, has exhibited both
engineering and administrative, as well u
military ability in the performance of hit duty,
worthy of espeoial note. He is a brave otlicer,
and bee bean for several years on the frontier.
and a a faithful officer of the government has
returned to give his valuable services where
most needed. He arrived here from Washing-
ton this morning. And in noting the success-
ful opening of tbit most important military
rente, the skill and devotion to the publie ser-
vice ot the officers of the Pennsylvania Kail-
road company isentitled to the utdiost praise.
For fhe last ten days, while this reconstruction
has been going on, Mr. J. D Potts, Esq , ot
our own city, now President of the Western
Transportation Company, formerly Superin
fondest of tbe Western Division Pennsylvania
Railroad, has had the huperintendency of tbo
Northern Central, and under his direction, and
with his must valuable assistance in seeing
thatflTory neoessary order for men, materials
andjupplli s was duly executed, the work of
reconstruction has been greatly hastened. Al-
though everything was “knocked out of time"
along the route, all the supply and military
trains upon the Northern Central have been
run without accident of any kind. To inch
men as Mr. Pott’s, Col. Power and Col. Por
ter tbe people owe a debt of thanks. They have
done good service when the State most needed
it

CAMP CURTIN,

We visited Camp Curtin on Sunday. At
yoa are aware, it it a camp of reception and
distribution,and fourteen regiments have been
retired, organized and distributed from it
within the last three weeks. There are now
twenty-eight unattached companies in the
camp, none of them uniformed and with no
great quantity of arms in the camp. Col. Sei-
ler,-kAistani Adjutant General, now has oota-
mand of thecamp, which is well organized
and perfeotly good order maintained We
saw thesoldiers at meal time and are sure they
havo no occasion to complain, either of the
quantity or quality of their food. The camp
it elean and all the quarters aro in good order.
Guard mounting is kept up with military pre-
cision and promptness. Somefew are leaving,

• not wishing to enlist more than throe months,
and other companies aro coming in every day
to enlist for the war. The men look a little
rough with the bncklalls in their caps, but
they areall hardy looking fellows and will make
excellent soldiers when properly disciplined.
The impest looking company we saw was one
from Bloomsburg, under command of Capt.
Bicketts, a young officer from West i'oint
with a fine military bearing, a volco which
can be heard a mile and a thorough kuowl-

ilitary matters. On Sunday he was
'ed’of all observers. As it was Sun-
tmbor of visitors at the camp was
lot a particle of disorder was to be
lero.

'<" ; .• (
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CAMP SCOTT.

not yet visited Camp Scott, but

to day. Sunday was a grand gala
The Commander in-Ohief, Gov.

1, B. Biddle Koberti, sundry Sena,

lalprs and people took a special train
irk uni wont up to York for agrand
,ho troops. Gen. Keim escorted the
to the camp, where be was received
Itmost enthusiasm by tbe troops.
„ review tobk place at four o’clock,

_ Roberts assures ub that it was one of

grandand imposing military specta-
te? witnessed in tbe State. Six regiments

and one company 6? artillery with
/participated in the parade.

/company,*ll* Zoaare Cadets,followed
>iwf<e to (be gate of the Camp, and
Mm at parting. I believe the Colonel

every time he speaks of his late
and It is no shame for him.
,mmander-in-Chief Iconld not have

• aida morecompetent and valuable
>L Boberts. TheGovernor haa an->

joe everybody who wiflbee to »ee
te dutiesof theExecutive Chamber
attention irom earlgjnbrOing until

late atnight,his meals not
to be brought to him. Col. Boberta’ time is

equally fwiipied. The Governor is devoting j
very mental and piiysibal energy to his duties, j

■"'Hl
■ , -’V,

ijke Barits regiment is Jo iitfi(ve
evening They have wen accepted

not be quartered

qfji. Csft. Gallagher, andLieut

with about two (fray-loads of supplies, sQjfceof
which, if going into an enemy’s country, Vibuld
certainly be confiscated as contraband of war.

Our next letter will probably be from Balti-
more or Washington City.

A NEW BOLE*
The report that ths 12th, 13th and 16th

regiment* have been cut off by the General
Government, has created a great surprise.
There must be some mistake in the informa-
tion. The reason, we are informed, is that
these regiments did not signify their inßtant
intention to serve for three years. We do
not know where the General Government
gets authority to inorease the regular army
and navy or call volunteers tor three years.
The President has the clearest right to eall
as many volunteers as he deems necessary*
for three months, but beyond that the mat-
ter must be referred to Qpngreas. We have
no doubt be will be sustained in any de-
mand he may make, but are our volunteers
who promptly responded to the original call
for three months to be disgraced because
they hesitate about assuming a different
service? We do not understand this turn
of affairs.

WAR ITEMS,
it jias been determined by lioQ. Scott to

concentrate 72,000 men at Washington city by
the first of June, double the number now
there.

The Confederate Government has appointed
General Lee Gommandordn'-Cbief of the for-
ces in Virginia, In which State there are said
to bo about 65,000 men enrolled.

Toeitivo Information has reached Gen.
Scott that the whole number of men from
Uarpor’s Ferry down to Lynchburg, does not
exceed twenty-five thousand men.

Strong efforts are being made, even by mem-
bers of the Cabinet, to induce General Scott to
advance his forces into Virginia, but be is res-
olute in maintaining bis proseat secute position
until ho is quite ready.

Considerablebodies of men, said to be pretty
well armed with Minnie ritien and muskets,
arc moving up from the South, among Uism a

regiment of Zouavos from New Orleans, who
went from Richmond to Norfolk on Saturday.

It in commonly reported that the rebel
troops had come to the determination to burn
every dity and village which they aro coni

polled to abandon in rase of being driven bark
by Northern troops

ludlana and Ohio Banks
We have takon ooca*ion heretofore to con*

tradiri a rejiort that tbo Indiana and uhk>
banks contemplate 1 a suspension of specie
payments. An Improved edition of this ru*

mor stated that the New \ orb banks would
alao suspend. Upon iheso point* Iho Preai*
dent of tho Bank of the State of Indiana ad*
dressed tbe annoroJ letter to tho Chicago
7Yibunc .

Unless the b&lancoof trade, instead of bring*
mg coin into tho country, should b* *o

changed as to cause a heavy exportation of U,
(wbicb la not likely soon to bo tho ease) a sus
pension of spono payments by the New York
talks (crippled though tboy may be by the
failure of so many of thotr customers who
have been in the Southern trade.)

1 would be a blander not likely to be committee
by gentlemen so Intelligent as are tboeo who
manage the banking institutions of that city.

As far as tbe “ Bank of tbe Btate of Indi-
ana" is concerned, 1 havo only to say that
the subject of a suspension of epeete pay-
ments has never been considered, and 1 trust
never will be considered by our board. Our
branches now bold about two millions and a
half of dollar* ($2,600,000) in coin, and have
some twelvo hundred thousand dollars in New
York, while their actual circulation doas not
greatly exceed four millions. Many of thorn
coaid pay, in coin and New York exchange,
their liabilities Vo thfl jjjjhlic, in leas than
thirty days, and tbo rest of them, in a not
much larger period. Nor is tbe State Bank oJ
Ohiomore likely to suspend, than wo aro.

The managers of both these necks are deter*
mined that the people of Ohio end Indiana
shall continue to enjoy, as they have done for
•o may years, the bon eh t of a sound, converti-
ble-hank note circulation. Whether our peo-
ple will have as much of this kind of circula-
tion as is required by legitimate trade, wilt de-
pend somewhat upon tbo influence of such
articles as some timos appear in such journals
as yours. >

A suspension of specie payment by solvent
banks, Is not only a public calamity and a
crime, but a financial blunder. Insolvent
banks should be “wiped out," and the sooner
the better.

Our friends, "over in Illinois.” if thej hsve
not already learned, will doubtloas soon learn,
that no combination of merchants and bank-
ers, assisted though they may be by influential
Journalists, can give to inconvertible bsnx
notes, a value they do not possess, and that
banks, without a good specie basis, are an Im-
position and fraud upon the public. I regard
ft as not a little strange and unfortunate that
the writer of the “many artiotes" in the Tri-
bune should suppose that your currency would
be improved by a reduction of that of other
States to your own low standard.

Ohicago has a circulating medium, the best
of which is from ten to fifteen per cent,
below specie, and is only kept from going still
lower by artificial m ans. It would be inter-
esting 10 know what sort f "stuff” can be
worse than this, and from what kind of bank
note circulation your merchants and financiers
have protected your enterprising city, - hose
citizens could give no stronger evidence of
tfceiT patience and energy, than the fact that
they have continued to live and to prosper
under the terrible inflictions of the Illinois
system of banking.

Very rßspoctfully, .). McCULLOCU.

Montgomery Facetiae.

The act just passed by the Montgomery
Congress, accepting war with the United
States, and authorizing the issue of letters
of marque, reminds us of the old farming
trick of hanging out a scarecrow. Passing
by the joke of the Southern confederation
accepting a war wltioh it has itself com-
menced, we have simply to observe that the
privateering menace lists already lost any
terrors that it might have had. To alarm
the commercial world the Montgomery
legislators, following Mrs Glass' famous
receipt, should have informed us in what
manner they propose to catch the prizes
which they propose to getfat upon. They
neither tall us how they calculate to get out
of their own ports or how they mean to get
into others. Admitting that they should
succeed in giving the slip to the United
States blockading squadron—which is next
to an impossibility—where are they to take
their prizes to, supposing that they suoceed
in oapturing any / Their government is
not and will not be recognized by any other
country, and their vessels will be regarded
.as piraitcal craft into whatever waters they
may venture. The Montgomrey letters of
marque are therefore to beclassed with Jeff.
Davis’ dinner engagements in Washing-
ton—things to be Pleasantly remembered
when the history of this terrible revolution
is written.—[New York Herald.]

Sam Houston.

A gentlemen who heard the speech of Sam
Houston, delivered In Galveston, Texas, two
or three weeks agb, Assures us that thcr s(ofles

Ado him great!
injustice. He still proclaims J)i» allafiapoe to
the UnUed Stabs- aqd7 msintalns thaj.ltiathadutynTljie-Unitrnisi <4 TeMS •imply to hlie,
the&fimeTdetermii}^reassert their liber-,

citizenship, on Unp
flrstlittTng occasion.—^Washington Star, May.

1 F 4 # * '

[Correspondence of the fien’d.]
Affaire at Harper’s Ferrjgand along the

Wash jj&6l.
An agent of the government who ww des-

patched to Harper’s Ferry And oiher*~j>ointß
along the Virginia and' Hne to
certain the true condition ot affairs there, haß
just returned. He reports a pretty large forco
there, not bo large, however, »b has been re-
ported, and that it is daily being augmented.
He aays it is iropoafib’e to tell how many
troops there are in the r.i. ighborhood of Har-
per’s Ferry, but from iniorumlion from relia-
ble parties there are not more than four thou
aand at that point. How many more there
may be in the vicinity he had no moans cl
learning.

They were fortifying themselves in every
possible way. They occupy not only the V ir-
ginia side, but have taken possession of tho
Maryland side. They were expecting an at
tack soon from the united StatGß forces, and a
good deal of alarm and apprehension were
manifested by them. He Bays the city of Bal-
timore and Stale of Maryland are furnishing
them large quantities of arms and provisions.
They have a military road open loading direct
ly tbrongh Maryland to Baltimore City, and
that several wagon loads of supplies passed
him at different points. Ho saw and conversed
with a genlltmaD, who said be was a Baltimo
rean, wno ic furnishing the rebel troops with
bread

The government will undoubtedly soon pul
a stop to the furnishing of supplies, and also
cutoff the military road loading to Baltimore
City.

The government has its eye upon several
parties in tbia city who are suspected of fur-
nishing important Information to the Southern
rebels at Montgomery. The parties suspected
are loud in their protestations of loyalty to the
Union, and take every occasion to denounce
the South in roost unmeasured terms.

Keliable information reached here this eve-
ning that four regiments arrived here yester-
day morning—one from New Orleans, one
from Alabama, and one from Tennessee. A
gentleman who saw them says they wero about
as bard looking a set of men as he ever saw.—
The New Orleans regiment wore armed with
short sword* and pistols, an’lcipating, they
said, a hand-to-hand fight. He says troops
were constantly pushing forward in the direc-
tion of Harper’s Ferry.

The fact that tho government has the ap-
pointment of tivo Major Gonerala in tb© army
□as produced quite a competition. It was re
ported yesterday evening that they had been
decided upon. But to-day 1 h&ar that the
slate is broken and that a new shuttle and deal
is to take place which will probably ebang©
tho condition of mattors. It is to be hoped
that parly will not enter into lhc.*o appoint*
ments.

From the Nr-tt York Horaid
InterfilingCorreapoudeue© Between CJov

Andrew and Gen. Butler.
WasniNi.Tu.s, May 12,

Governor Amirow a and General l*uUlt*r
have indulged in some gay anti feativ * w
roeponde&ceon the subject of putting down
slave insurrections It will b« renjooiber©<l
that on the morning ol General Butler’s
landing at Anuapolae, a report went abroad
that the negroes of lira vinniiy were about
loan inaunection movement, and that the
General ottered Governor Hick* the «-rvi*

ces of ins command to quell tb© same * »ov-
ernor Andrew writes, in view of tin* fact
that he is especially pleaaed with all that
the • tencml lots done, except this, which he
can but believe the telegraph hns raisrepre
senU'd. Ho regards the malU-r solely from
a military point of view, and believing that
the liability Gave insurrection is on© the
weakness of il»©'-nemy, to suggest that it
in the duty .\ -*d genera) to take advantage
of the tuuue. Maryland be aupjJOrfes to In-
the public enemy, and therefor© not within
the limit* of military protection.

General Bullar replies m that
the telegraph.with more than *l* usual accu-
racy, has duly informed the ooTWiior ot hr*
action. Ho points out the fallacy of the
ihasp}-rotation dispatch by showing that
Maryland t* not iu a uiate of rebellion
icgamst the federal government. Wb« nbe
landed* rovernor Hick* gave him aiwumnces,
wtiich subsequent event* have fully sustain
od, of the loyalty of the Mate, and that
functionary, and the corporate authorities
of Atinapolts, expfpM fear* only of a mob of
insurgent* from Baltimore <>f such a mob
lb© General had no fear, and protninod the
Governor and the j*eop!e of Annapolis that
he would protect them and himself from
any such uprising. When he landed, the
lejort of a servile insurrection reached bun,
andby ins {liumiaea to put down a white
mol*, the General was hound, in good faith,
to protect the citizens against a black on< i
Tb© good effects of this proceeding were at
once apparent, and there is now no city in

ihe Union mor© loyal than AnnapoliH The
General then goes on to speak ol tho future,
and says that when any community which
has met him in honorable warfare, or even
in rebellious warfare—honorably conducted
asked bis services to suppress n senril© in-
surrection he shall be ready, for, looking at
the subject purely m a military point of
view, he nhall consider any enemy already
subjugated when it shall claim such protec-
tion. But if he should find any community
ready to attack his men by jtoiaon, or with
the aaaaasin’s knit©, a may b© necessary to
remind it that it [>osse«i*es w ihin its own
hordeis a means of destruction more ixMent
than any which it can bring against federal
troop.

(iov. Curtin and <>ur Volunteers.
Why it is that this and that company, with

or without the full complement <<f men, have
been ordered into Camp Wilkins, while others
long organised, well officered, and in some in-
stances uniformed, have boon compelled to wait
indefinitely, is a maUor of frequont inquiry
The constant cry at Washington is:—“We
want all the mon who offer," whilo from Har-
risburg we have nothing but a series of refusals
and acceptances. Under these circumstances
our men are at a loss to know how to act, and
while some have disbanded, the majority are
maintaining their organisations at great per-
sonal sacrifice of tlmo and monoy. It is
about time that tho acceptance or rejection of
our volunteer companies should h© definitely
determined.

While some are disposed to consuro tho
Legislature for indifference in this matter, oth-
ers put the blame upon the Governor—and on
this point tho following note from Senator
Penney will throw some light:

UxnßisaiRn, May 13, lbbl
Kiw. Gazette : —Having hoard soino com-

filainla against the l.eyislaiurc fur not ftQthor-
r.ing the admission of companies into camp, 1

enclose a copy of a joint resoluli m which
passed both bronchos of tho Legislature,and was
sent to the Governor on the 7th day of May.
I supposed, unli! * ti-iv dav a ag>, that all mni-

pftrn.-s i inlir*..'-,! u. ’.h.- n m.lulu»li li %< 1 ad-
mitted. Yours, J. 1’ Pknnky.

Tho following is a ©opy ol tb© resolution re
ferret! l>>:
Joint Resolution Relative to Admitting lu/un-

teer Companies info Camp.
Resolved , By tho Senate and House of Hep.

resentatives, Ac., that the Governor be in-
structed to direct that companies, formed un-
der the present exigencies of the times, which
have left their several countries, and such
companies as may be awaiting admission in
the vicinity of the several camps of this Com-
monwealth, be received into such oamps, and
provisions be made for the subsistence of such
companies without further charge to the Com*
mon wealth, until otherwise provided.

The plain meaning of the resolution is, that
the Btato has authorized Governor Ourtln to
order all companies into camp, who have of-
fered their services for the war. They do not
go in under pay, but on subsistence mearly.
That is, they are provisioned at the expence of
the Commonwealth, but will receive no pay
until mustered into service.

Now, why has Governor Curtin exercised
the power conferred upon him by the resolu-
tion, in the acceptance of a select few, when
the State baa made proper 'provisions for all
our patriotic vblqirteers?

-The Legislature is not to blame, and the
responsibility seems to rest solely with the
Governor.

Gaibo, May H.—Savec»l companies of ;Ar-
kansan troops arrivedfropi Mempnisthis mom.-
lpg. Gqinmenoing to-day, att,boate :pawing

npjnt sfill -be.stopped. No provjupns ,or
.munitions of war for theseceded States will bq
(Sowed to pass.
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British S&tunteen.
The formation-of a regiment of British

subjects, resident iu New York ctfy, for
service under our Federal Government, is
one of the most pleasant incidents of the
great military awakening in this country.
Many of them have served in the British
army, and some are men of ample means.
They fully represent the natural feeling of
all the British nation, and however much
the subjects of King Cotton, down South,
may chuckle ov r the necessity that will
bring all England to the feet of tho sov-
ereign they worship, they will find that in
the war begun by theBouth against freedom
and the Constitution, Englishmen will be
lound to sympathize with those who are
fighting for freedom snd the Constitution.
Already we have a regiment enrolled to
fight on that Bide; and We doubt that there
are, scattered through the different States,
thousands of other men of British birth en-
rolled in the regiments formed for service
under the Federal Government.—[Phila-
delphia Bulletin.]

STATEfNSFECfOR?
o» BOMBSHoSiMniiiiiapiSrs.

#ftß THffiß&ogsY OF 4X^UI^■■ f; M
Office, J jgipopir‘IJUmoiiii Mjjf and

c _^:: gr Vmakou^-^i^^',
*&■ Orders leffroUwooiah street,

will be promptly Kmnded to.
„., „ . . ..

The attention offlrtrtraie is respectfully called to the
U Uowing sections of the law, in regurd to Inspections.
From Pordon'B Digest:

Section 12, page 264*—It any person shall export,~or
lade for exportation, from the Port of Philadelphia, any
d stillod spirituous liqnors, liable to inspection as afore*
said, before toe same shall have been inspected and
markedaccordlog to law, such persons sf a‘l forfeit and
pay ten aollaas ter every barrel,and twenty dollars for
every doubt? barrel and hogshead or othet cask or>ee-
sal containing each Hquorso expextesl ladento be
recovered by the nape: tor aforesaid, for the city and
county of Pnlladelpbia, lor the use or the Poor of said
oity Aodoonnty. “

"*

toectlon 14 page 264—AH Ilquoga sold.by inspectioaat
the Port of be inspected sad ganged
by the iustfectcrsflt domestic distilled spirits, appotnt-
edasaforesaid.

lleautlltallyClettr!
JPure and Wkile !

WHATT
Anyface After (he OS? of the Magnolia Balm, no mat-

ter how
Price 60 cents Sol^Yerywnore.

W. K* HAOrtN * CO., Proprietor*,
%P 2B Trov. New York.

PiraWMß, uh ntj MM.„/..
ITS* The PRESIDENT AND DIRItOTOMoTUttIIh^BANK have decU»4«DtTl<lendofWj®BOTfc! ,.
CEHT.on the Capital f*tock.OufcOt the Vnwjkgggk,.
last six months,rayible to the ■tockhoWUCTOrittwr;.-
legsl remeaeotatWea on or after the Wth-ta**- -■myT j.w. COOKr Caahfr, ; L

L. HlllS HPELD
TTO. 88 WOOD STHEET;

WILL THIS PAY OPEN’THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Flit GENTLEMEN'S DRESS, WHICH
for noteh) and beaaty ol style in unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted to
all classes and uses. We shall pay tae asms strict at-
tention to the stylo of getting up our garment* for
whioh wo hare always lioen reoowed. Our prices are
moderate.

L. HIRSHPELD,

Bfir
fi"®inßrrvir s'

HOLLAND BITTERN.

NO. 83 WOOD STREET.
apIO

C‘VHAMPaEFNKS/
> CHARLES HEILSI ECK,

CRuWN, MUMM A Cu’HPiiPiUb rmoM rai
Choloewt and moat grateful Tomca and CarzninatireaId the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally appYoved as
a Family Remedy for

Fnf Half I'J
CLICQUOT, Ac,

WM BENNEI'T,
INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH.

COLIC* lIKAAT.BURN, 12u Wood street.

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Weak and Nervous should try iu
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J. BL HILLEBMAN & CO/S

Biwixj or iupoarrio* t Bat one site <>f the* geouiue,
halt tunl bottle*.) Pnce Ono Dollar. I>oh©, a t«a-
poonnit.

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr & Co.
BOLE PROI'RIKTORB.

Bold by DraggiaU generally. Pittsburgh, Thtro’a.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
I.UBU ahj> MaNaasa WM. HKNI>ERB«)N

Tuasoua A K. LARK.
Paicn or Boxes, (6,00; Blogle Beat

in Private Box. $1,00; Parouette and Dres# (Srri*. chairs,
fro oents; Family (Jtrele. &6 jeent«; Colored Gallery, *J6
cent*; Colored Boxes, 60 cerate; Gallery, 16 cent*.

Third night of thecharming aotreai

ADA ISAACS nBNKKiII

•ho will appear Wedueaday Evening. May 16, %a ih<-

WIDOW CHEERLY,

Mad'J" Marie.

acwI’AI.VTANCK TR<‘M HKANCY
K.tti«* HvnJereou

A I. MENKEN
J.B Maffit

NEW

W. A D, lIU-US,
i ■' ■\h I: .W.IAA’AT* Fl/TIIST/: K/:TX

Haw iusi J U<»ir

SUMMER GOODS,
W H I i H TH K Y OKI RR \ KKY CIIKAP

Amooi lh*>r imrutirn', wdl t** found

< o|*« Urea* (.ooda.

(.rern Mozambique*.

Uuater Cloths,

iUMI A 4 KANII OC‘ Ui KOR

i A\(> l'( V/77/n

IIIISTPKS AND DIXKY H

gI’PKRIOR RATPKK 8N I KK.

ttopermr B*pj*e* Bn»fi.
Hup#rtor K*pp«>e bAutt.

oLtp*nor R*p| «*-u Snufl^
»,|>cnor Ksppev Sri Of?

Hupvr.of K «)•(*• Bttuf?
HopoMor Kapp** *»ii'tB,

or Reppcw dnuD,
Superior Rappee dnufl,

ou uaaa

Constantly on hioG si

MECHANICS*BUNK,, l
Thft ofthis

Bank. hiwe-this daj declare *-.%- Pitldend of
THREE PES cEtn-aOn the Csp Ul of the
profits of the last six months, payable to stockholders
or their legal representatives on or sfteMhfrlTthlnsfc

myfl QEO D. M’OBEWfOaiihiar.

Section 2a, page Any reraou who shall hereafter
act as inspector or deputy Inspector ot domestic distill-
ed spirits, in the city t>r county of Phitadelpttlk ijGt bo*
mg legally authorized for that purpose, shall, rorevery
such, offense, forfeit and paythe somof twenty doll are,
ose-balffer the use of the ppoDmojnyealjh and the pth-
er half for the nee of hnypprson Cueing for the same;
and «h«uT deemedauilty M a ttilkdettdeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall, for every such of
Tense, suffer an imprisonment in the county juUora
peHod of thirty days.

. .
«

Secuoo 24, page person whoshall coo*
terfeit, forge, or froudnlently impress, or make the
brand mark, or.anj number,or ether mark of any such
inspector, or'd mark or number Ip imitation thereofupon any article mbjectto inspection, or upon any cask
or other vessel coniainingniuonarticle, or shall fraudu-
lently a*ler,. deface, conceal or. erase any inspection
mark, duly made, shall, for every, such offense, be
rlartnfri guilty ofa misdemeanor, and be ptndflhable oy
a fine not exceeding thr*e hundred dollars, or by ire
prisonment not exceeding six months, the : disrre
tion of the court having iunsdiction Offne offense.

Section 88, page446 —Every person who shall counter*
feit, forge, or frandulenpy impress, article to*
ble to inspection, or upon any cass or vessel containing
such artiolo, the brand mark or other mark of any In-
spdbtor, or slati fraudulently a ter, daT.ce or erase any
such mark, or shall fraudulently impress the.brand
mark or other mark of any inspector, upon any such
anic e or veuseL shall be deemed guilty ofa misdemea-
nor, .and shall t>e punishable by a fins not exceeding
three hundred d liars. ,.

,

A further Supplement, relative to the inspection of
liquors, approved the 2lst day of April, 1868:
'1 ruu ail domesticdistilled spirits for sale at the Port

r>f Philadelphia, qjj.mer.&JLnxportation or otherwise,
shall i» - inspected and ganged by the duly appointed
inspector* of domestic distilled spirits, or their depu-
ties, In the manner non* provided by law, and if any oth->
er person shall inspect such 1 quors, he or they shall,
lor every such offense, be habit?to all the fines and pen-
alties set forth in the lsth section of the Act of the 19th
of April, 1869.
An Act authorizing the Governor toappoint an Inspec-

tor of Domestic instilled Liquors for the county of

; .CITIZEHS* BANK.J -S:l
-

... . 4 •; ..

PBESIDIST AND THSRCtC>l&~dftlii*
SS4_BANK_ MTejbia day daebtod ».Iftrttmd of

Allegheny;
,
„

•
Sf-rtionl. Be itenacted l>y the Senate and Bouse of

Rep: —'.'Olatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in 1> •: ral Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the n . lority of thename, That the Governor is hereby
autiioi ,/.ed toappoiut an Inspector of Domestic Distill*
fd for the county of Allegheny, whose duties
and rompensatlon shall be thesame as those of the In*
spector of domesue d stilled liquors lor the city and
county of Philadelphia.

Thu undersigned Inspector, being obligated by heavy
bonds, ana bound under severe penalties for the faith-
ful performance of his unties, intends most respectful-
ly, butfirmly toenforce the above sections, and a I oth-
er laws appertaining to the Inspectionof domestic Hq-
our*. _ (my2l JOHN BMITLBY.

Goostantlj on bead At

JUBEPU n
josEPB Flemings

JOSEPH FLEMING**.
JOSEPH KLKMIJHG'*h
JOHEPH
JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
Joseph fleminga

O-rDer of ibe thamoodand Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and MarVt( street.
Comerof the Diamond and Market street. ray]A

have

.lOUaK Id. inULLOB,
81 WOOD STREET.

KASHIO.HABLK HAT STORK,
75 WOOD iTREET.

JOHN JVITDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

SPRING STYLE SII.K A CAKSIMKRE
HA'I’B.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN KELT H A 18.

—A, I> DKAI.ER IX

Npw Orleans Sugar ami Molasses,

GOOD GAITERS FOR 7»C. A PAIR

All Grade* and Co.^n

officeWTOTBjwiKStrftA Woi6f "

PitUtrtuKhi'W»T 7th 1891- /

60-100 DOLLARS,upon each share of Lte capital atook.
oat ofthe earned profit* of the fat a*' months ;TWO
DOLLA ttS per stare oat of which-tO'Wwpfilfeata*
credit to stock accounts, md TWO. W>lo9 ,W3XJaARB
per share, to bepaid tostockholders onor afidr the 18th
loHt. j.M.epgtioZi,;

m;Bgwd ’ „^Js£CTfilJtfTv-.

SO© PAIR I.A DIES

-XflWVilA, KE^j^Y'^rP'Tli^V soUBi«CNEt Jttkra« wfutfflNr worthra ex-
changefor tirossGoods, Shawls, NeedlesWoriLiHoaiflT,
Ac., at tremendous low prices to redooe stock. . >. ■ rc.

rayB 74 UafketeL

BUCK AND COLOBRD BAITERS

I<efl liter from lest j«*4r, wlnfh wc with to do«e ouU

CAPS KOR GENT'S, Y<)U I‘il'S," AN 1 1 CHIU»RKW

Roll 'butter.—
6 banels> Fresh Roll Batter,
8 boxes ‘ « a .

14 backets « « ;<*

Ju“ rw,,Tea “dfor '

CornerMsrkqt andFlrgtstiraiti.
ITTFARM OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 mil# ftjam

tbe City, and miles frcm fewiekleriui*» on
beau waters ofmtle bewick!ey''cre*kt Dsellm#House.
btrn*n<i;stable,J4acres ofwoodUfia, balance In good
state of cultivation good actings of, water,
<fec, and OfeeVvelnofeannelcoal.

'

Price for salehy •»*

. . 8. CUTHBERT, A SON. -
uijU . 61 MarketeUact.

FLOMJitf BjtCOJT.

Rice, Oheese, Fish, Oils,fireOfeveiy deeoripti <u

STfiAW GOODS
Jo greatranetj.

(UILDKHNMI FANCY BATH
To tmt all la-tun

A i at the lx>weet Rate* at
j. H. HII.I.EHM AFf A

7fr WOOD BT.

N.k, 311 Liberty Street, opposite Binlthfield,

FuRMRR PRIOR $1,76,

PITTSBUItSiI, PBSN’A.

A ronauui suppl/ ofPurelfrandieeaqd.\\r ines, of las
own importation adwaya os hand. Also; Old Bl'non-
g*h»)a Rye, Scotch ana Irish Whiskeys. apcEL-ly

We will sell for 75 cents,
Till" l*ein* uui moo)) mor» lhan THK

11 t> ! ■ »M iiOl’BE, I
PilUl-Ufgb, AprSl I *l, IS6I i

.S*>ri('K IB HEREBY '-i \ RN that **SEALED
PVOPOHALS** »<wvimp«fiied by proper gusran-

a»M accordion u* lortn« to (urniehed 00 aopUrtttnn
atbu will bw re--«M*e4\b*reet, unui o'clock,
ttieridan, po (lie FIRBT TLLBUAV oF JI’NE
i>t the supply of Frotisiona, Meduimb. Ae,
ih aa<d furtm, U»r oo« rear, commenciog oo (he rim
df July u, anil ending an the thirtieth of June fr>l-
£wiai[. The •piantmeo itAted are nrtimated with rrl
dreo<w» to Uh* oauai numlx»rnl paUeniM in the Ro«pi-
*l; bui the l ulu*] t&aU'* the ngbi to lake
more or lom of arooie*,anoordingty *• they may
lierequired If the sHicle* dellverei! at Utn Hospital

d«nbt iu the iudameatof the i’brmcian of Ute bee
■{ualttjaod adaptea to he lloapitsi, 11* will be at liberty
U> Mriect the mtna, to purchase other afticiriuo theu
4 ad, and to cluirge the contractor with anr excess of
rpet over the cootrart prices. The United Buies re*

the in accept live propoaala for (he whole
<Y ur poruon of tho article* vpeafted.

JAMKB A. GlBSf/R.
*pWCh»l and-Ag»*nt -*f Mmo« HowpltA

FIRE INSTTRAJTCE.

WK WARRANT THKM GOOD.

ARM ACRES;.OF lOWA LAM Oifonw»l«000 in Mitchell Counts; ai"o MOAereatn Hatnil-
ton coup % near Webat*rCl(y. Prt6ei3Vp&t4ore;th»,
aboreiite finaetetnnteof land •it&inli'beHnjhuged
forapprosedCH} Property, or HV.WeyiM * Chicago&
R bonds atmarfcei ralne, -S. .CI'THBKMymrw 61Maih*t itfeei.
fr AfrNtHE MEETING OJ'WEPIfSS-

BUBGH OBPHaN AbYLUM : SOOXBTT, »m

are requested id attend. slj

bj order ofthe Board,"
N- \V. CAJfll’BlfLli, Secretary*

DRY PEACHES—2U aac a prime; l)ry
be.^t^ejn»^.caasi

WHEELEE & WUaUN’S
SEWING MAOmifES!

SO. OT FIFTH BTHBKr; -

PtTTaeailclft.
FAIBB Of ! 18801

KT
Awar4e<MJie; at .the

UNITED BTATESFAIR;
OHIOBTATEFATR;
ILLINOIS STATS FAIR:
WJBOQNhIN>SI’ATB FAtB;

The Enterprise insurance Comp’y

W. E. STBHERTK A 00.,

UK PHILiDKLFHU.

LOST —Yesterday, on SmithSeld street,
by a sojourner in therity, a email POOK BT BOOK.,

containing $36 in gold, and 40 cents in Blivet*. Thefind*
«r will l*e liberally rewarded or leaving the same with
Mr. TAYL< )R,at the Custom House. myl&dl*

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!
The Largest Aeeorttne>nt and Lowest Prices in

in Pittsburgh. Come 'and see.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,

(Neer Fourth, at the Old Stand,)
Has Ihr sale beautiful French, German and American

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARLORS,

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES,
LODGES,

50,000 rolls at l‘2i cts. 50,000 rolls at 0, 8

Tbstss Covsaa, Criunqs, Ac.

Look for the Striped Front
The only place in u>wn wherea foil assortment of

Foeoch papers is kept. marlA

YIBGtNIA, KENTUCKY, and Missouri
Money taken si whst i ieworUvby

a HAKBON LovkT 4 Mtikefrtrtk.
In exchange for Dreae Goode,hhnvis, Hanfrawaneedle

TkBIED rßxnT. :
JL/ 'ia Bnatwl, CholoeDfj Peschea. Ifn/am • . .

' Sto' Utf Bright Dry Apptes.ft«t neftVed
tend tor sale by JAS. A.FBTZEB, •

Comer Marketend first ala.

B>skt Tnktn for One, Fi\<, or Saw ftnrt, ur Perpetually.

•'’illlam Uolm fcfl A Co., Livingston, CoperUnd ft Go*
Jatoea H. Lyon ft Co„ Hon. Tbo*. M. Howe, William 8,
Savely ft Co , James MarKhaTtT&Hi, Allen Kramer, Kao.,
1 • -orveH Bryan ft Co, Wilson, MoKlrov ft Go , Wilson,
Osrr ft Co, John T. Logan ft Co., Jacob Painter ft Co.
Bauey, Brown ft Co.

IQWA STATE FAIRj
gKKTDCgr efTAra rACftTESSBaBg'E~OTmrFAI&

DARLINGTON ft BT.ACEBTOCK. Agents,
anldaftrn Uflm Hank Rtock. No. 67 fifth ati

'(^UNDKiKS.—O Hummel'i Extract of Coffee;
Mason’s Blacking;
Coffees, Sugars and Teax, witha fine ftoe-jrtment

of >*hoic« fsmily grwcanes. rlwrfys on hand and for sale
at D B. FCRUaau^’d,
_ *p24 c trner High and Wylie streets.

NEW JERSEY STATE PAIR;

*
' fr ‘ -

al *
*

VERMONT STATE RAUfc
CBIOABO BECHANISjIKSJTTOtfc
MUHSVILtE MECHANICS’ IHBTITUTF;

El BOFE4.\~ AGK.M’W.
RATTIGAN, European Agent,

I No. 116 Water street, Ptuaborgh, is prepare* 4
iJhnng out or send berk paaaeagcrs from or Vo an,
p4nof uie oid country, either by steam or sailing peck*

BIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALK, payable in any pen of
Elirope.

Ageoi for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
tt»o, Agent (or ihe old Black Star Line of Bailing Pack-
«tki and for Uh» lines of ffteaipwrs tailing between Ne«

Liverpool. GUagOV and Galway. fell
■ft Kill) V A L.—GKOKGK W. CASS A (X).

IUVE RKMOVKI) THRIR OUUHTINu BOOM

CINCINNATI MECHANICS’-HUnTTOT*
ALLEGHENY

And*other County Fairs too numerottß to mention., ,

WEOFFER TOTHEPTJBXICWHEEL-
KB A WIIEON*B rMTBOVE&SKwnWmi

CHINEATBEDUOED PRlCEB(*ttbinerea»id CocS’'
dance In its merits ep the bestand-most, reliable Fully
Setting Machine how in use li sawa maall/ wall an
the thickest and tbineat fhbrits,*make*therloaMtlteb
impossibleto unrascl, with the eauontinl ■ sdTantage of
beingalike,on both aides,terming no, fUge nor, ohnln
oh the underside—is simple in construction, mare
speedyin motenient, And more dnrablelhan thy Other

- i *.••■*'» i-•«*;•. 'fJV; ✓

Wagire full instructions to enable the purchaser.!©
bov ordinary Beams, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather*,
biod;and tack, all on tM same mtnhtne, and afaptftl- 1'
it for ihre&-years. V;t i-vv-’- 1

Carcnlar*;containing testimonials from lacllfwhighest standing,East and West, givingnripefe #oTwfllbe ftiraished jgraaa onapplication m person or by fetter,
aewing MaenineNeoalei, Bflk Tmst<Jotta»aad (XV

constanflyor hand.
„ l. -i-vv : *myS ... . Witt. SPMMEJtt,'.,..,

from No. ZT Wood street to No. 406 Liberty streamed*
lohian th« Canal Basin.

Xhej ofler lo the Trade a full stock of NAILS and
BFIK fen ol ranenor qualUy. ai litm

poit orritk, T
PtmuiQß, Apnl 19th, UmSL /

VroriCK.—The LETTER CARRIER ofLv| this office baring left with a MilitaryCompany for
Washington, persons who hare hitherto been served
by him will pieaaa cell at the General Delirery windows
of Dus office for their mail matter, until the new car*
ner is appointed.

ap3o 8. F. VON BONHOBBT, P. M-
li'oy),

CORNER FOURTH ANI> BOSS STS.
PlUequrgh, Pa* agent for the receipt and sale of

FLODB VASES'of various siteffand■ pat- 1terns, jast receirodliT "*v
*

myla - HENRYH- OQUUMSI
Letters Teatementary

UPON THE ESTATE OF GEO. R.
HOWRY, to the undersigned, be give* notice to

I) having claims against the estate to present them?
ad to those indebted, to make payment to him ;.

ADDISON.
*|rtl Alw_ 129 Penn street Pittsburgh

SUP. OaKH bODA.—SO kegs English just
rac'd by BECKHAM A kKT^I.v

n MU - ©> Federal stree L

CARBON OILS,
keep* rxioatautly on hand, and is reoeinng hr ary and
tight otle suttebla for Lubricating and Refining purposes,
which will be sold low for caab end caah only,

epfrtaadav

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulactunag Company hare remored their office te

Ww Beii,

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST„
No. 132, near thePost Office. Inquire of

H. KLKBER A 880.
_WB MadoStofn Wfthitf

No. >4 Wood Street,

QIL —15 barrels Linseed Oil justtac'd
■ndkorsaleb* ■' ■ ' ‘"■

r ■m/l» r HKSBY H.COLLINS. .!.

Between First and Second street*. where all orders
wilt be reoalred, and business att« oaed to.

GEO. CALHOUN Agenl,

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,

Administrator’s Notice.
Letters of administration

upon the Estate of LEOPOLD GLOOK NEE, Jr*
late of bare been granted to the under-
stand by the Register of Allegheny County. Persons
banns claims • gainst said estate will present them for
settlement, and those Indebted will make immediate
payment to

ALBERT GLOCKNER, Administrator.
apl&6t-ltaw No. 80 6t Clair get.

D. €. mHEfiLAND

1 A BARBELS HOMINY just received-l V/ tad tor wile by ! '
myia MEANSA COFFIN.

IT' EEPB CONSTANTLY ON HAND
SOtrABBAND OVAL BONNBT BOXES;
Iso. makes to order PLAIN AND FANCY PAPEROiES, suitable tor Shoes, pry Goods, at Euternrices. Corner Virgin alley and Wood street, (third

lory—over CioeenrBank,) Pttttbnrgh, Fa. jefrj

A LIBERAL REWARD is offered to any
C\. person who will give immediate Information ofbe rumor that Co’. Fetlx sent in his boxes labelled

‘ Coffee Extract,” a large quantity of gun powder for the
Boath via CmoiqnatL ap22

NAtBOMA OLL.
AN UFACTORED BY PENNSYLVA-

if I nia Salt ManufacturingCompany

Nu. IT ii 19 Fifth Street,

SAVE KECEI V ED UNION” NECK
Tie«k “Union” Watch Ghttfda. "Union" Heed

tea. **ua)on” Buttons, “Union" Rosettes. ‘Union'
dk'es, kcu Red, White end Blue Ribboae, all widths’
ey Flannel and Fancy Trarehng Bbirte. Mllitan
do pauies supplied with all kiods of Furnishing Gooe

P rime Post. aptO
THE CITY GUARDS

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

f\BSIROUB OF FILLING THKIBJL/ tank* to the war complement, for the purpose of
tendering their services to the Government, will have
their Armory open'fir that purpose every day from 8
o’dlock k.u. until 10 o’clock ?. st, untilthair roll te iUU.
Able bodied, unmarried men ere Invited tojoin thdto.

By order of ALEX. Ghptem.
JaS. A. LOWRfE, Secretary.
apllaf Neville Halt

NEWC AND SECONDHAND

PIANOS
AT UNUBUALLY LOW PRICEB

and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

“THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY M

ONE 7 (X’T. ROSEWrtUI) CASE, ELK-
G ANT carved legs, lyre, Aa, mode by Raven, Be

oon A Co.,—• magnificent instrument $336
One oct Rosewood case, round oorners, ac^

made by Raven, Baoon A C0.,. SOO
One 7 ocL Rosewood case, carved deak, pedal,

by Hays A Co., New YOrk, remarkemv B3A
One n>4ooL Rosewood case, of carved desk, etc.,

by Baaleton Bros., N. Y 236
One > ooL oarred Rosewood case, of beautifnl de-

sign, by one of the best New York makers—-
vei7 cheap - 260

One second hand 7 oct Roeewood case, full iron

Constantly onhand and for sale by P. 8. M G, at their
new office, No. 24 Wood street, between First and See-
ood street. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent*mhl&tf

Reamers' ~

BACON.—2,000 lbs Hams, Sides alii
shoulders, received end Torsale by

my 18 MEANS A COFFIN; ■■

DRIED APPLES,—200 biah ihstore.for'
sale by

mi W MEANS A COFFIN. ~

fl RIFLES !
qplv SIO RIFLES 1!

•IO RIFLES II
CnlUt Bmolvms,
Smithft Wesson 7 shot,
Alton** 7 shot,
febarp’e 4shot,

Daggers, auJ Pocket Knivee,.
For idle at SOWN1ft Tmgm :

myl3 138 Wood street, FlttrtmiSfrf
[ILITAKY Percussion capsfor Musket^Cep* for Colt's Bevolrtra,

Q. a Gap*,
& B. Cun, • s .
Bullet* for eQ else RerolrOrA for utoat

my13 BOWM ft TETLEYU

TWO, THREE OK FOUEINCHES WIDE,
AUGER STEMS,

FROM 20 TO SO FEET I.ONG.

Coal, Slack and Lime.'
C EALBD PROPOSALS Ffiß DELEWEBr i
O.JKQ in Abe stores,*! the WOBK& 02 THEPITTSBURGH GAS OMPANT,5130,000boshalsor
Ritumtnooi Goal, 50,000 boaheis of 7flla<fltV B;kfe3 ? ,0,000; baahftla of l»ime,wlU bereoetredattboofflo*
of the Company amii THURSDAY, lAfLiti ,10 o’ctoekjM.. ■ '.mi-. ~

... .C-.

TheOoal,Stack and' Lime to- he dflHfirijtf*iqqh '•
timeimdtfi suobr quantitiesia may be dirsctod*t

The standard ot oompnaUon. for Coel aodßlsQk.to .

ooGil T

Pi'
for Coat an&B'.afiki I*or 1*or arUneasem*ybo. '

JAMES THOMBON.I&ifttMfr.
Office of the Pittsburgh GasCompany, 10Mijr I|SI.

myll;dtd

STYLES OP

LADIES', MISSES’, CHILDREN AND YOOTffS

framdrelc., very cheap.. 210
One Mcohd-hand 6sf ocu RofieWood case, foil Iron

frame, etc* by Ofiickering A Bona «... J96
One Beoond-hana oci. Kosewvfod case, round "

vomers, by good Boston maker 180
One Beppod*mßd.L<x9t Upright Piano, by Chicker-

ingA.Snna, nearly new... 270
One second-hand Upright Piano, by GiH ert. 130
One second-hapd 6 ocL, by Loud A Bro. —. 60
One second-hand 6 oct* by Scherr— 60
One second-hand Bienou 60
One second-hand 6 ooV Mahogony case M 26
One seoood-hand oct Mebogopj caae....... 20

I*hoee desrroofl of parohasing a obaip Piano should
ot fall to cal) and examine the above lot.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

OAITKKS,

SAND PUMPS,
of superior make, and all tools used for BORING FOR
OIL. can be had at W. W. YomSG»B, 1

SITUATION WANTED.—AnErtelishman
without family, who has resided in Allegheny coud-

ty for the last « years, wishes a situation, either as
gardner, groom, or to make himselfgesedaliy useful-in
e gentleman’s family He can give the best of referen-
cesas to oapebUdy, character and sobriety. Address
“A. D.“ at the office of the Dally /taf/stating when and
where an interview may be had. my7^t

apis 97 Wood afreetArmy SMiscßirtiOir agency.-
XjL. Mothers, Fathers, Bisters, Brothers. Wires andSweethearts, ran have any Newspaper, Masaxme or
Books, sent to the Volunteers direct regularly and
promptly’. HuNT A HtnEHMiV© made arrangements
to forward by Express, every day, Papeny fionklj ekviSubscriptions will be received for any Newspaper, ,or
Magaiine published at lowratea, tobe forwarded freight
free every day. This Is an exeellenk'epportunify fc>‘
keep our Meads in the Army supplied with the newt
and other reading matter. HUNT A MINER.my 7 TIand 73 Fifth gt.

TAPER r WALL PAPER I
OLD STYLE—NEW STYLE.

PINE ; APPLES.-tA prime,, .of. fresh
Pine Apples, justreceived end tor mle bv

. v - - BEYMEB A BBS,
pqt rampd tte goodsU

J'TJBT ’OPENING^*
Bpnng Gopda, amongwhk>h-will be found all the

laten tabloid, and tatrould <£Uhb attention of oar

Alio, trtah Linen and Uneaßqtojna,; . ~.Gall and ae* at No.
Btoad and(fifthattests H. J.LTNOH.a&»

HIGH PRICE-LOW PRICE.
SUITS ALL—SUITS EVERYBODY.

At old stand—W Wood street
my* '*-W.P. MARSHALL-

Bacon shoulders—so.ooo it*, just
out of smoke, for saleb j

a F SELLERS A CO,

■C

3LI PPERB|
AND TIES,

—OF THE BEBT

Philadelphia &New York Manufacture., <

SELLING LOW AT

-I* ..*.,* •*. • .-.'T ' “ k
V % ,

\ '
'
f

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET.myll '

•“

AT COST! AT COST!

SUMMER SILES,

PORK—3SO barrels heavy Mesa,1»M, for saie by
myS F. SELLERS A 00,

PROuUUE.—
~~

300 Sack* Peachea,
400 do Apples,
10 Kegs Lard. WH. H. BMITH A CO,

mhaa wo 118 Soaond and 147 Front street*.

Of I (\(J(JK6LLS WAt'l/ £APfcR ai
8 and 10 cents per piece, ai No

101 MARKETSTREET, near Liberty, by
myl JOSEPH R. HUGHES.

orqasdt laws,

BEMLAaEat'ovjLMut aiuta.

Cocoa NUTS.—2OOU Fresh Cocda Nitts,
jusi received aod for Mle by

REYMER * BROTHERS,
myT 128 and 128 Wood bL

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—
100 Boxes Mesaloft Oraogea.
100 •* M Lemons,

Now landing and for tale by
KEYMER * BROTHERS,

__mj7 128 and 128Wood at*
IV/lUCILAGE in pmtaj quarle, and small1.1 iara-with netalic cap, for aaie by

ape J R.WELDN

OPENED THIS MORNINGA

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Gray & Fancy Colored Cress Goods.

A LARGE STOCK OF
ii i

Fire CRAK.EBS.—2SO Boxes PireCraokJora, No. 1, joatreceived aad.fot aaie by

6BKYMBB*4BOTggB&

~.giT
... !. •

'

UtfS, PlffrOlS,
tioa of tttwe in search of. '

SONS, w '
RJFLJBB, • jU ..■ , ■ :.b fi ;, v?i^ioLB,

is dtreeted to oursplendid stock. -w- ».~i
W. ii *

my* No. Y! Wood Itraet

-T ' *r»- **. -.

SUN U9fBBIBL.IiAS! ' : ‘^

—AND—

■ •

t V- y.*-fc,A~.
4 ■' T. tuxLii

HOOF BMUHT&.

Tiim'Bß mb
jjjt*? L'i‘l »

|Mi* Q#W>jgW>

Tkm—kdngq.^

--nl. ' 1- V -sr^ ♦
•" s."'/

:pn»ptoirtfemiste.

h -> o ••

• * -« «.> . ’
v- ~-


